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WOW Club H at Full 
W Mk Of Fun Sat 
For Now Students
Morn then BOO students are par* 
tlclpstlng In the WOW club fun 
this wi’ok, according to Dan Law*
"The O la thrown In.” says Law- 
ion, "to make WOW.”
Beeldee Inure of the eampue, the 
library, and downtown Han Lula 
Oblepo, the WOW rluba are spon­
soring a 100 queatlon qule about
Cal I’ oly and the vicinity of Ban ala Oblepo. A I’oly blanket will ■o to a winning cowl and a I’ oly 
(eeket to the winning .male atu* 
dent. They will be awarded during . 
the haifthno of Saturday night'll 
football game with Ban Diego Uni- 
vanity
Bomethlng n e w  f o r  Welcome 
Week thle year ie tho largo Wel­
come Week Information booth be­
tween the library and the admini­
stration building. A greeting place 
for all now student*. There stu­
dent* may pick up a detailed cal­
endar of Welcome Week's dally 
event*. 4
Noon Hour Lunches 
For thus* who are always hun­
gry, four noon hour lunenee are
K‘ inned for M o n d a y  through uriduy In Poly drove.
The'WOW club* are sponsoring 
the i’oly Follies to be held In Poly 
Qrov* Friday evening. Prise win­
ning skit* presented during the 
Welcome Weok Roundup Camp in
San Lula Obispo, Calllornla Freshman Edition Tuosday, September IS, 1959
(Continued on page 8)
New Students 
To Register 
Septem ber 19
Registration for all naw stu­
dents has been eet for Saturday, 
Sept 10, at I  a.m. Returning stu­
dents will regliter Monday. Sept. 
81, acoordlng to Paul C. Winner, 
associate dean or admlealona.
All registration* will b* held In 
the gymnasium across the street 
from tho football field. Lines will 
b« formed in alphabetical order. 
Registration times have bean as- 
kigned In the olaaa schedule.
New students remembur
that thay must hay* department 
advisor's signatures, says Winner.
quarter will bg 188. Personal 
amount will 
will not ba 
on lines.
faU
for registration for the 
o u o |S 
r the exact ■
»d. but chooka 
the registrat
checks fo
be accepted.
cashed in a la l 
According to Winnor'a sett 
mates, there will be 4,800 reg­
istrants, 800 more than registered 
last year. Approximately 0,000 
will be returning students.
MORE TIKI W ilt  , . , Action Ilk* th* abov* eon b* i**n thio Saturday nlfht when Coaeh ley
Hugh**1 grldder* open th* 1959 eeaeon by heeling th* Unlverelty ol Ian Diego. It will mark th* llret 
time the Iwo lohoolt have met on th* gridiron. Willie Kill, hard hitting halibaek, la ahown above going 
lor good yardage during one ol lad leaeon'e games. Lad year, th* Mustanos won nine and led on*. In 
two yeari, Cal Poly lootballeri have won 17 and lost two. Saturday's klekoll Is at 9tl5 p.m.
$6,945,550 New Facilities for Poly
Ed McQrew 
A l l  President
Ae Cal Poly starts its 1060-00 
fall quarter, announcement oame 
that Just under $7,000,000 will be 
added to home campus facilities 
during the year ahead—aome of It 
scheduled to start almost Im­
mediately.
At the same time, an additional
11,000,000 was ticketed for the .ellofg-Voorhle campus, Just out­
side Pomona.
For MI.O, the list Included (total
* ** 1.1 tt I e ^ Theater and Music Build-
Graphic* * Aria budding 91,418,-
000.
Library addition, 11,881400. 
Food Processing facllltlss, 81,• 
418,000.
Dorm parking,
Corporation yard,
Physical Educational facilities,
1225 000.
Facilities at fast-growing K-V 
Include i a cafeteria addition, 
|M(1..8()0t dorm parking, 8188,6801 
meata building, I1UI,800| alts de­
velopment, 1188,000.
At 8LO, the projects will all go 
up for bid during the fiscal year 
although there Is a possibility that 
construction will not begin gntll 
the next fiscal year. However, the 
largest of the campus additions, 
lha - Little Thaiter . and Music 
building, ie planned for September 
80 bid openings with work start­
ing In’ October.Ora*
ties, adding 1,108 reader stations 
to  tho 847 stations the library now 
ha».
The Food Processing building, 
which will open a naw Held of 
study here, will be advertised for
parking facilities will be
i f  r , A r t s  £  ft*  •
phic Arts building construe- under way Immediate
bide in June or ^uly.
Dorm  
temporarily held up pending set­
tlement o  a problem wltn the
Federal government, and further 
work on the corporation yard 
awaits moving of the thorough- 
brad bora# unit. PE facllltlee (iq- 
eluding tennis courts, hand t 
courts, etc.) arc expected to 
i ly.
lullaa A. MePhee 
Col Poly President
Ponce de Leon searched vainly 
you will recall,for mar
tlon should begin In February, 
with tha Library addition follow­
ing. The addition will more than 
trlpla the present library factll-
for tha, Fountain of Y 
old explorers difficulty 
he was searching in t
The new gymnasium on the 
Cai Poly campus will seat 4000 
persona.
Jubilation to DritnJfineiS
Tho.e of ue who nr* darting B uhaaT rrad-
among the privileged minority. The P,r *, J*** b , * „Unc* atT the
ssr: afcra.»*•”•» ■ »»«
iKTS, titHTJIViSK  . '**5 <*»..
“  T h U T jlrn ln . „ f  th. I 'M  /.II
progrenn** more will be added, mnng in* i ,n h-
year more than 111,000,000 worth of m w  far IMIef> wUI N W l  
to u b * .  With added advantages w* should be able to man* a newer
Another challenge for us •[T’tongor n»r<a^maH*colfege.
I* experiencing. It can be referred to no I ir fri*ndlv place, &* Cal Poly ha* teen  known a . a  d em ocratr jn flf .ndiy j m g w i
C » rP o h r AMO«t*t*< a>Bdeitt«______
Parking Fee Plan Bugs Poly
ayable to the college oaehler. Ad- 
Itlonal. stickers at $1 each can
Once blleeful In Its untrammeled 
ranchland environment, Cal Poly 
aseumes some more of Its city- 
cousins’ "blessings” with start 
of the fall quarter.
Unrequeeted and fought by the 
college's administration, but In­
stituted by a legislative program 
for all state colleges, a new sys­
tem of parking fsee hits both 
staff and students right between 
the headlights. Th* entire campus 
Ie Included in the fee-plan, 
amounts of which were established 
through the office of the State Di­
rector of Education.
be purchased to accommodate ear 
pools or second cars. Car pools are 
limited etrlotly to reserved areas. 
There are no reserved areaa for 
students.
"Unreserved”  Fee*
Unreserved areas will be desig­
nated ae staff, off-campus student,
Insofar as possible, points out 
Cal Poly Huelnasa Manager Don­
ald S. Nelson, Cal Poly’s past
or on-oampue student, ae at proa- 
iltner to
i
,  ,  , ___ L„ . . .  __ , ___ ...J a jM o
or for staff working leea than half
ent. Fees, paid ei h  th* 
cashier or In the registration 
line, are $0 per quarter (84.80
satlon
M M  ____
dreams you have
parking plan has beon preserved. 
Principal Inn 
nectorf with
ovations are con- 
the schedule of
charges.
In a nutshell! ISO spaees are
time). An additional sticker for a 
second car may be purchased for 
81. Car pools will not be accommo­
dated In the unreserved areas.
Two-wheel, self-propelled ve­
hicles com* under the fee system
(Continued on page 8)
WELCOME FRESHMEN!
*. H**aln> out h. The 
was that 
he wrong 
places. Had he sought a college 
campus, he would have found hla 
fountain of perpetual youth.
A college la such a fountain of 
youth because each year a new 
group of students come to add 
their aspirations, their Ideals and 
their abilities to its store. Or, we 
might change tho figure of speech 
and compare the Influx of new 
students each year to a transfo­
r m  bringing new blood to minglq 
with and enrich the old. Thla phe­
nomenon of annual renewal is on* 
of the appealing fseats of campus 
life for tho»« who apond their 
lives in college work- —
To each of you who com* to add 
your bit to th* history of Cal Poly, 
I extend a hearty weleome on be­
half of th* faculty, tho staff and 
myself. For most of you I can wish 
you nothing better than the roall-
brought with you to th* campus. 
Nearly all, l .|m euro, come with 
high hopes, with determination to 
make a success of their collsgo
a are and with career plane hitch- to their own particular star.May your hopes be realised and 
your d*t*rmlnatlMJ be equal to 
the problems and temptations o f * 
college years.
Julian A. MePhee
1 Sm :
Vits' Notici; 
T h ia tir  Cards 
Ragt 8
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Parking Fn Plan. ..
(continued from peg* I) 
if they require state vehicular li­
censes. Keen are $B.$5 per quarter 
for full-time etudentai $1.85 for 
limited student* or for l***-than- 
half-time employee*. Such vehicle* 
will be parked at one • of three 
epeolfled areaa—Poly Orove, Power
Plant, and the Fire Station. Bl- 
chelae do not come under the fee
*A» permit holder* have the 
earne privilege* for pee of 8-hour 
and 16-mlnute parking gone*. .
All permit* will be gold on a 
quarter bail* onlyJ it_
VUllorV area* will be the earn* 
a* thoaa la the past. Official gueets
Everything 
you want in 
Continental 
Styling I
W A SH A B L E
F L A N N E L
Fhons 
LI 3 -1421 C h orro  a t  M a n h
or viiltore *x| 
camnu* more 
obtain court**; 
sticker* at the
pasting
than oi
to  be on 
ne d ay  can  
g u e s t-p a rk ln y  
in
or at Security. Such permit* will 
dated and registered. Use of
5?,aitor space* by etalf or stu 
dent* la prohibited.
Cempua Bound! rle* 
Campua boundarlea within which 
the narking plan operate* are de­
fined a* i ''California Boulevard 
Campus Way, the unnamei 
entering at Crandall Way, 1 . . . .  
Boulevard and Hathway, the ser­
vice road off Slack Street, the 
entrance of Grind Avsnuc at 
Slack Street, the farm road en­
trance at the old Pisoallnl house 
(Highway 1), and any similar en­
trances unnamed herein."
Official **l(i nt the parking per­
mits began September 1.
Should the holder of a reserved 
space And his space occupied, ha 
will be able to park In any unre­
served area as long as hi* reserved 
oocupled. And. 
'(Tender will
•pace
warns ■
“ - S B ;
the of
in
on and com- 
norsase com- 
Wx
College ofllolals, not at all happy 
“  the set-up, predicted the new 
Ing system will result 
'lesale dissatisfacti
plaint, it will also 
plioatlons for Seoul ,
“ It's one of these things that 
we’re simply going to have to 
live with," pointed out Business 
Manager Nelson. "But we’re al­
ready at work on plane for ad­
justing it to make ft more * pi»II- 
ble to a campus such as ours.
who has taken 
issue, has
Resident 
an active in n _______  _ _
committee to work 
kind of i
M i.M S B  wor
i d s
an as-
appointed a 
intensively on some 
able solution,
e, we're gol 
lend on the si 
i king with ui 
st we can in observing these 
regulations set up for us by the
«nwl hir ing 
have to depe tudents 
s to do
state."
of
cer at f*V , 
"Opposite 
it* R
Cal Poly's BS
Designed For
A bachelor of science degree in 
liberal arts courses? Cal Poly stu- 
it* are used to the Idea, but 
ny people outside th*_ sohool 
nder why w* dc
den s i
‘ ' i e 
u on't offer the 
traditional bachelor of arte—and 
many students her* don’t know 
the reason behind Poly's offering 
only a B.B. In all courses from 
home economic* to electronics.
The reason Is elmple when the 
t w o  degree* are compared a n d  
matched against Cal Poly’e. phli 
ophy. Basically, a B.1. is a pr 
sional, and a B.A. a non-p ------- —  to
Degree
Professionals
siae concentrated p r o f e s s i o n a l  
training—exactly what the B.l, 
requiree."
The real differeito* is m o r e  
mathematical than philosophical, 
Hayes points out. A B.A. degree 
requires 410  quarter u n i t s  for 
graduation, while a B .l. requires 
101 units. The exceptions are en­
gineering and agricultural engin­
eering, which at Cal Poly, only, re­
quires 810 quarter units. Other 
state colleges are not allowed by 
law to offer more than 10
larold P. Hayes. 
, explains Hayes, is 
tho student AffUhes 
bsral arts
sional 
oM h *
given after e l ac a 
broad li e  course with 
little training for a speclAc pro­
fession. The student Is expected 
to adapt his studies to the lint of 
work ne wish** to pursue, Any 
oourses toward a profession are 
taken in the last twb years of
college^of*** | T ,n,Bf
The B.1., on the other hand em­
phasises professional training from 
the beginning, Ising liberal arts 
courses as background material.
•MM .1 ....___ _ ...____
units In engineering at the present 
time. All engineering and most 
agriculture curriculum* automati­
cally receive a B. I .
The B.A. requires 8fl 
units in a major subject i 
Include* a minor as well, . . . .  
requires 54 quarter unit! in the 
major subjects. .
Hayes if careful to point out, 
however, that the B .l. in no way 
limits a student in getting liberal 
arts oourses which may not be 
speolAoally listed in his particular 
curriculum. These courses can be 
nicked up by being chosen as elec­
tive requirements.
*  IS M ■  | O T S I S  S W S S e i l W *  W| I I W I M *  W V W M W
mists, English majors, and agri* I
u ' : A  J r S f f V  , 0 X 3  « S M i n i g i n « n C i m p w
rather than a *“ “  ■*
"When you 
oiophy, it's a<
broad degree, 
look at Poly’s 
.. j ctually in 
the beehelo
™  . phi!- 
Ilrcct con-
.r arte pro* 
1th our Tun-
K-V PliCMMKt Officer
Milton "Bob" White, who at the 
turn-»f>the-flftles graduated from 
<’al Poly (81,0) In Animal Hus­
bandry, and who has been consul­
tant to the Agricultural Commit­
tee of the Los Angeles Chamber 
Commerce, is new Placement
number" of 
ittonhous*'* organ!-
fidely-known in
gels* area, Whit* wll _ . . . . . .  
erod at the Kellogg sectionn :
the Los An- 
vlll be head-
southern campus.
gram." Hayes says. "Wit ’ p  
side-down' curriculum, wc empha-
WtlccnaWak.. .
(continued from page 1)
Cambria Pines will be presented at 
this program.
A 'Meet the Faculty' barbeque, 
pregam* rally, and the Ian Diego 
University football game, and ih* 
post game dance are on the list of 
laturday'e entertainment.
Two movies will be *hown on
gimpus during Welcome We e k ,  erry Andrews, starring Danny aye, will be shown on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings, ? and if 
p.m., and The Three Faoee of fevc, 
starring Joanns Woodward, will be 
shown Wednesday evening, 7 and 
8 p.m.
General chairman for Welcomea & i f K t w S
chairman.
I
ious western states 
campus lapt. 14*88 
ment Training coi
servatlon
var-
arc mm^ing on
lom c 85 U.I. lo ll Com 
irvlce administrators firom 
. .jcctlr 
__ for a Ms 
i nference. 
Murray, In charge of the 
western regional training set-up 
here, i* serving as "oampua host.1'
Keynote speaker Is Don A. Wil­
liams, IC I  administrator, head­
quartered In Washington, D.C.
C l IfluMa
California Ite te  Polytechnic Celtics
____ ..__  iskm^ f  j iI« (llilsm i f i *ii»mi* \| sows eewew w w w pv woswgvw y
aMan
r;
r f ’• * ’
Salem 's new cigarette paper dlecovei
» ■ w jk
Malr-eoftene" every puff I
leeilel new HION POSOIITV 
iffsrtti*  paper
Invisible pereei epe*l*|i 
blend fresh sir with eesh puff fer 
e setter, freshes, mere Heverfwl imets
■alem research creates a revolutionary new ciga­
rette paper that breathes new refreshing softness 
and Aner Aavor into the smoke, Now, more than 
ever, there's Iprlngtlm* fresh nets in every puff of 
a lalcm. Imok* refreshed. , ,  smoke lalem, ,^ • HCrsstsS ks X I, XssnsMt * /  /  ,
menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste - modern filter, too
Salem refreshes your tasteNOW  M O M  THAN M f
Tuesday, Sept, 15,1950
Cimpui Croup 
Welcome* Wives » 
Of New Students
A welcome to Cel Poly comes 
from the Htvulent Wlve's Club to 
married students end their wives.
Club preeldeht Fran Henke ssyi 
••el acquainted" ectlvltlee will 
Mt utr to n flying Hurt on the 
snnuel Orientation pay urogram 
wheduled for Heturduy, Kept. IB, 
9 s.m. to noon..
The program Will feeture n coffee
K te be held ut It u.m, in the ry petlo. This will ha followed by u huyrldu around the rum pm 
which will uvutmlnt newcomure 
with available service* und agrl- 
•ulturnl nml enginuurlng unite 
there husbands will be studying. 
Pedal pusher* or othor cotnfor-
tsblv clothing will bo the uniform
S tile dey. Also free baby sitting | be provldod by cnimprtent 
g theMiiple. Fran my* to bein
children In the morning to the putlo 
and hostesses will give Instruction* 
•bout where to leave-the children.
The (Undents Wlve's Club hopes 
to gnln mnny new members us u
result of tho orlentutlon day actl- 
vltle*. Uegulur mu ilngn of tne club 
ire held the (list, Tuesday of the
month In room 11H of the Mbrury, 
BhIiIss the regulur business meet­
ing them ure Interesting programs 
end refreshments.. .....
Queen S ought
Application's for Homecoming1 
queen will bo adopted soon ufter
ClumI upon*, according to Dun iwdi.ii, associate ilcnn of student 
utlvltlos, The <|uuen and her court 
will be eluded In n regular stu- 
dint election,,, he says.
All girl* who ure regularly en­
rolled Students nt Oul Poly, single 
end nut engugul. niid who nre In 
Mtlifhctory nci'demlc stumllng, 
sr« eligible nppllennts for home- 
coming utieeti,
The queen nnd her. ruurl, sfter 
itudent Irndy elect Ions, will be
[resented st the Homecoming bon- n oh Ffldey night, Oct. 80. The 
qsvvn nnd court will ride the 
vuvsn's llout during Ahe parade 
Nslerdsy afternoon, Ort, 8), nnd 
will h« presented In the student 
My tl the football game with 
Promo Flat* that evening.
-The H. omucnml t ig parade 
Mardl-liru* Holiday, will bu held 
In downtown Han Lule - Obispo 
Istunlsy afternoon.
El Mustang will announce the 
iperlAr dsto that homecoming 
gue«n applications will be accep­
ted, says Dawson.
Spanish Agriculturalists 
Schtdulo Cal Poly Visit
Csl poly was rscently rhosen as 
one of tho twu Agriculture college* 
In the United Htutes to be included 
In tho Itinerary of ela agriculture 
•spoils from Hpaln.
The , Himnlnrdli . r representing 
nroei of potuntlnl land development 
{n Madrid. Halamanca, Reville, 
Himms, and (Iranada, completed an 
sight week course on the Cal Poly 
campus designed to acquaint them 
with the moet modern method* of 
agricultural engineering nnd pr*> 
(•ration of land for Irrlgaton. 
Training was focused on heavy
H p m B
I lev
•Wlp ent use and maintenance 
nnd eling operation*.
Burriu Saddlery
Your Headquarters For
• W rin flla r*  -
Ponte flr Shirts
Riding Iqulpmont 
Jtestln and Acmo loots 
tomionlto, Oshkosh,
W .l. lurrlss, Mgr.
'M l Chorro San Lull Oblige 
thesei LI I-4I0I
Lecture a, M ovies, D ances 
Planned For Coming Year
Halfbeok Perry Jeter ha* the 
Gal Poly record for the moet polnte 
scored in a single game—84 in 
the 1868 Loe Angelee State game.
Moet polnte scored in a single 
football season waa 99 and aooom- 
pliahed by halfback Perry Jeter 
in 1968,
"C ollege Union Committees are 
responsible fo r  the all-campus 
»ocIni, recreational and cultural 
programs for Cal Poly etudenti 
and staff," according to Mrs. Kay 
Williams, student actlvttlei advis­
or.
„  '.'This I* the second year for 
Co logo U n 1 o n under our new 
rodeJL ley* Mrs. Williams, "Wo 
now U  eight committee* to take 
care of assemblies, dances, drainu, 
games and hobbles, outings, per­
sonnel, public rotations, and so. rials."
The assembly committee ar­
ranges lectures and progyahie pre­
sented nt tho Thursday college 
hours. Among those planned for 
this fnll are n speaker on Huisla 
and a speaker on Keckets and Missiles,
The committee present* evening 
J a i l  concert* during the yjmr. 
George Hhtnrlng und th* Gateway 
Fingers were highlights of last 
pears isason,
Ths Friday night movie* are 
**W PlWhsd by thn assembly com- 
nilttee Two of the scheduled flicks 
wlH he "The King And 1" and
No Time For Hergeante', "The
movies are still one thin dims 
and will b* held In the A.O. Aud," 
■aye Mrs. Williams 
The flret movie of tho year will 
be Friday Sept. 86, "Court Martial 
of Hilly Mltehell",
Danone in the Fall are usually 
after the football games. The ftret 
dance will be sponsored by Alpha 
Phi Omega on the tennis court* 
nftor the first game of the new 
year Sept. 10. The dance commit­
tee supervisee the dano* echedul* 
and line* up sponsors.
"Many other activities have
the date for th* Halloween Hap- 
rldo Hop; October 9, Activities 
Carnival: nnd Lae Vegas Night 
will bo held November 0.
Lan Vegas Night Is a spectacu­
lar array of muck gumbllng and 
night cluh floor ehowa for stu­
dent*, und ths etago money und 
entertainment Is free,
Anyone Interested In one of the 
Committees is invited to Join by1 
leaving his name nnd box number 
In the Associated Student Body 
office In thp basement of the Ad­
ministration Building.
SEE PAT A T
Mss-'
i —■••iMft!. rW .bi, •>. «w
2 M ilt i West of Highway 1 on Foothill Boulovard
Feoturlng
CHICKEN SEA FOOD
CHOICE SIRLOIN $2.65 .
Catering to
BANQUETS and PARTIES*
'Ll 3-2690
Cal Polyps Own
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
TOR AL|, STUDENTS AND STAFT
Book and Variety Store
SOUVENIR STUFFED ANIMALS
LARG E C O LO R  PRINTS
Beautiful reproduction! of 
the works of famous artists.
Select from a varied aeeortment 
to add new Interest to your home
a Q c j u p
Soft, Cuddly .
Cal Poly eouvenlr 
Stuffed Animals 
that are perfect 
for home decor or 
as sturdy toys for 
the klddlee.
WIDE
ASSORTMENT
,e*
We have frames te Nt all picture elate.
J  N-wl
on "ACE" of a JACKET
m i? -
High oount Parka Poplin 
Zellan treated io repel 
water, Mercerised for luster. 
Scmforlted fabric won't 
shrink ovAr 2 per oent.
Slash pockets.
Slies email, 
medium, large
Drop into the Administration Basement and See Us
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Col Poly Instructor Appoints 
Acting Doportmont Hoad
' Charles P. Devls hM b on  named 
acting head of tha Machanlcal 
Engineering Department at Cali­
fornia State Polytechnic College. 
Julian A.MePhee, president of Cal 
Poly, announcod tnis waak.
Davis, Instructor at Cal Poly 
alnoa IBM, waa graduated from tha 
Ranaaalaar Polytechnic Inatituta, 
Naw York. Ha taught at tha Insti­
tution from 1B4I to 1061.
Ho later worked aa a develop* 
ment engineer for Oanaral Electric 
In N*w York In the Aeronautical 
and Ordinance Ryitam Dlvialon.
Ho returned to RP1 aa an aaaiat* 
ant profeaaor where ho taught until 
moving to Cal Poly.
Vegetables, Meat, Poultry 
Available At Student Store
Moot touchdown passes thrown 
by a Cal Poly back In a single
gme la four and hold by VarnHiIB lu MB MIU Ufobarnaa In the 1041 gama with an Frond*I aco State.
—For Your—
JEWELRY NEEDS
• Cloths
• Woftthos
• Diamonds
• Lighters
• Shavers
• fowolry
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
, A etherised leathern 
Paelllt Walsh Inipeeter
1009 Hlguera Lt 3*4543
. Poly famlliea have an oppor* 
tunlty to buy top grade produce 
and dairy products at tha campus 
produce store, located juat below 
the mountain dorms. Thta store la 
a Poly foundation sponsored out* 
let for Ag. projects. Students bor­
row sufficient funds from the foun­
dation to cover the cost of the 
project, which may be vegetable 
produce, dairy herds, poultry, 
meat, or flowers, and tne produce 
Is then sold through tha store at 
current market rates, determined 
on the dally Los Angelos market 
report. The cost of the project is 
taken from the gross income, and 
a portion of the remaining profit 
Is returned to the student.
Kenneth Boyle, who is In ehargo 
of the oreamery, and store, states 
that gross sales average 1100,000 
a year with expenses running 
about 8tt per cent.
The oreamery processes about 
iioo gallons of milk a day. One
Store with the remainder going 
into cheese, ice eream, butter and 
chocolate drink.
Boyle stresses the fact that 
oampus produce is sold at prises 
equal to, or below the standard 
retail, and the customer has the 
advantage of buying absolutely 
fresh, top quality products.
The oampus store, which oper­
ates on a year round basts, also 
serves as an outlet for the orna­
mental horticulture department
I
the moat profitable student proj­
ects Include -sale of ground cov­
erings and plants grown on con­
signment for local nurseries,
Promised for the near future, 
are some new varieties of carna­
tion, which may bo purchased at 
the 0 . H. department, looatod be­
hind the new dorms, or in the 
Campus Produce Store. Store hours 
aw from 8 to 6 P . M,  dally.
Mordl Gras Theme 
For Hemecoming
"Now Is the time to start think- < 
Ing about the brilliant arrays of 
color and msohanisms that will 
go into the floats for the big 
homecoming celebrations October 
84," says John Lawson, associate 
dean o f  activities.
The football game against Fres­
no will be the topper of the festi­
vities.
There should be some colorful 
i d e a s  this year following the 
theme of MarJl Uras Holiday,
Seven awards will be given for 
t h e  winning entrants including 
sweepstake, s e c o n d  sweepstake, 
engineering, a r t s  a n d  science, 
Agriculture, recognised l i v i n g  
groups, and participation ribbons. 
Each club on campus is allgable 
iter a float In the parade with- 
ie limits set by the homeoom- 
ng parade Committee. Rules and 
mtry blanks can be obtained
M oil Usually Gats Through  
But Tha Right Namo Halps
Ellivsswaes IIVS vswwsepaw
products. Ths 0<■ H, J ^ * * * ^ ,  °n entry bla s oar
Easter 111 l i e s ,  polnssttlas, and 
other seasonal plants.
According to O. H. department 
head, Howard C. Brown, some of
Depletion of theme and origin­
ality of ideas oarry half of the 
Judging points. Workmanship, de­
corations, and presentation carry
•  - STANDARD 
e PORTABLE
•  IL IC TR IC
t y p e w r i t e r s
—  j#i,nIlson OPFICI IQ U IP M IN T  CO. ------
"Beil Trode-in and Budget Terms In Town"
600 Hifeoro Li * 7147
the other half The basio idea can be the most Important factor of each float and tne parade Is only
one month away.
Student parade chairman Is Jim 
Evans.
THE PICTURE SHOP
RapUl B/W Phot ©finishing
• %
Liberty 3-2517
141 Hlguera Street
C e p i t i______
San Luis Obispo, Caltlomta 
_  . Enlargements
O l i ’d a 's  S a lo n  o f  O s a u ty  
THEDA DUART-ptep
Complete Beauty Service
"The Last Word in Hair Styling" 
U  3*1211
1112 Oarden fan  Luis Oblspe
By Loa Pstsrs
"Neither oaralaaa aorawl, alias, 
nor fragmentary address, will 
ksep your lottsr froth Its appotntsd 
ptgoon hole," says Postmlstrlss 
Mrs, Margaret Hoyt.
Very few lettsfs art returned to 
the main branoh, says Mrs. Hoyt, 
and she adds hsrs a fsw rules 
which will help tha small staff
ssrva you battsr. _ i ------- -------------
1. Uas only the name which ap- 
pears on your poat office card 
in your addraaa. Pot namoa 
cause confusion and wasted 
time In aortlng the mail. (
8. Hays your correapphdonta In­
clude the name California Poly- 
,, technic College on the address. 
Box numbers may be duplicated 
at the main branch peat office. 
1. Wrap packages securely and 
addreaa them properly (on one 
aide of the package only.)
4. If you wish to leave a message
b someone dec's box, use the •nks provided for that pur-
Tha post office staff la haadod by 
dlminutlva Mra.Hoyt who oamo 
to Cal Poly about aavan yaara ago. 
Bh* la interested In the aotivlt|*a 
of young people and has two aons 
of har own, on# serving in tho 
Marinos and ons In olamantary
school. ------- ,
During. World War II, Margaret 
lived in Hawaii. Before aha o«ma 
to Holy, she waa tmployod at Csmp 
Ban Luis.
Loula Hyde is Margaret's able 
assistant. His ohlaf duty la to deli­
ver tho mall to tho many depart­
ments and oilloaa on oampus. 
Loula hai bean with ua 11 years 
nine of whioh he spent working in 
ths warehouse. Ha definitely pre­
fers tha aotive outdoor Ufa of nia
-------------- ----------  ,  . ' . • , ,  ■
"It's nice to got out doors." ho 
•sys, "and besides you got to know 
ovary ona."
Louie la an ardent fisherman. 
I f  yoij'd uko to aoo the •videnos,
show you tho picture
ho carries in his wallst of s  88 
1 Salmon ho uught 
mile off Ian Simeon.Itound, 48 inohast year a
Friday fram I . T i o l j l ! l !  ,nd ,v ,n  m*0^ r
Stamp windows art open from 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and from I 
to 4 p m.
8. If you root!vo a package slip or
post offlot 
then ths 
irt ooourrs.
poet age duo notice, you can take 
cars of your buainoaa by
Scholarships svatlabla to Cal 
Poly students were provided by 
60 donors. Tho number of scholar-
com­
ing to tho bark door of tne post 
office any time during tho day.
■hips available during tho year 
was 111. Ths avtrags amount of 
tho scholarship grant Is approxi­
mately $800.
„  ■ . ____Dial U. 1-1715
J IM  H I N S L I Y
. . % : t .  y  . g
SUPER SERVICE— M O B IL PRODUCTS
C O M PLIT I IR A K I S IR V IC I • AUTO RIPAIR-TUNKUF
. i
MUFFLIRS AND TAIL FIFBS • OUTBOARD OIL b  FUIL
IIM HIHSLIY
Santa Barbara Acs, and Broad 9».
-  San Luis Obispo, California ,
English Instructor Joins 
Staff At Son lost Stott
John R. Rannlstsr, Cal Poly- 
English taachcr for flva years, has 
uccepted a position of assistant 
dean of ths college at Ban Joss 
Htate College, according to Dr. D._ 
M. Grant head of tha English 
department here.
Bannister left Poly In June ex­
pecting to work toward a doctors 
dsgree, but when the opportunity 
was ^resenj^di.says Dr. Grant, h»
Another former Poly Instructor, 
William Hrhuyler, holds a similar 
position at Han Francisco Rteta 
Collage, saya Dr. Grant.
Dr. Hemuel Bellman, who In 
strutted in English here until June, 
has been granted a transfer to the 
Pamona campus.
Play Tryouts Start 
September 2 3 ,2 4
Tryouts for tha fall dramatics 
production of'P lcnU " will be held 
Wednesday and Thursday nights 
Heptember 88 and 84 In room CiR. fl 
at 7|80 p.m.
The cast of the pley will Include 
■even women and four men, says 
George Oreelmsn, Poly Players 
president.
"W e have a great need for Inex­
perienced players who ars willing 
to try, In order -to etrenghten 
future performances," connnuss 
Orsslman.
Thars srs sevtral new students 
who havt sxprsssed a dsslrt to 
participate in drama, says Don 
Bishop, College Union Drama Com­
mittee treasurer,,- many of them 
have experience not only In acting, 
but also that Important factor of 
• stage crew work.___________
On campus housing was provided 
for 1107 Cal Poly students during 
the 1061-60 college year.*
SPUR CAPE
Foothill & Chorro
P IZ Z A  I I
$ » f
Combination $ T.50 
U 3-9175
FREE LUBRICATION
With Each Hundrod Gallons 
of G ob PurchoBtd at
Pete's
W ILSHIRE SERVIICE
Chom  FooH.lt! ON i l l  T IK IS
F, I .  Rustln
FREE use of car wash rack
LI 1-7951
IANKS RADIATOR 
and BATTERY SHOP
■4--------
STUDENTS, FACULTY
1 DISCOUNT
Red Sslldlns, 81 fears 
At 1011 Tsrs ft. fen Luis Obiipe 
LI 8-7887
C la r is  • S p a n i& h  * S e a &
I^ Q&taurant
SPECIALIZING IN
SPANISH * SEA FOOD
epee seven days a week 
H ill  A.M. ie 16(81 P.M.
A SHORT AND PLEASANT DRIVE TO
Tha South County'* Most Popular Restaurant
TUHN RIGHT OFF HWY, 1 
8 Miles South el Flsme leach 
(Ie the Ooeano Dunes). f ,
O w n* by CARL an4 ANMARRLLE SMITH
. *
. 41 Reservations arc Frclcvred Phone 
HU 1*1180
Tuasduy, Supt, 1!>, 191)9 EL MUSTANG . Pa g* A
College Administrator Outlines 
Cal Poly's Educational Aim
By Bill Bran*
(Snn Dloguito)
"Learning by doing’’ 1m Cal I’oly’* lmmonnely successful 
approach to occupational education. Thl* down-to-earth ap­
proach aota Cal Poly apart from almost all other college*.
Vice-president Bob Kennedy explained oarlier this week 
that college* and univer*ltio* commonly give atudent* a broad
general foundation and uultural
background In their froehtnan and 
eophomoru year before letting 
thorn tackle their major eubjeot 
field In the Junior end eenlor 
year* .
____Cal Poly m eraoe thlethm g h
the "upelde-dnwn" curriculum It 
utters. This plan Npreade the pro-
am out over the full four yesro give# the freehmen a crack at 
hla apcolallty the day he arrlvcc 
on campua
By plunging the etudont Into 
hie major tha first day ho le on 
campus. Oal Poly whata hie In. 
tercet in theory and background 
oourcci which arc taken concur­
rently or after hie practical In- 
etructlon.
"By flret learning how to do 
It," eatd Kennedy, "ha has * 
greater comprehension of the 
"why". He la able to eoe from 
hie own experience with hla major 
subject why he needa the support. 
Ing ooureoe."
"W ork" Mean* "Work"
To maka It* occupational ad-
Mtlon practical and affective Poly haa developed the 
''learn by doing" method of In- 
itructlon. It’e the exelualve pro­
vince of the refrigeration engin­
eering majore to maintain, repair, 
and eerriee all the refrigeration 
equipment of the campue- for 
pay, The electrical engineer* ser­
vice all the wiring. Tha dairy hue. 
bandry and manufacturing majore
run the school's dairy herd, dairy 
plant, and creamery,
When after college, the etu- 
dent* etart work on their Jobe, 
they have tha soMldonci that 
romci from SttpSrienae and know­
how. After four year* of manual 
work on tha eamptn, they’re not 
ullorgio to oovarani and a little 
groaee under tho naila, And be. 
ceuio they’re able to do tha man­
ual work, they're better equipped 
to teabh or eupsrvlso othere, 
Kmphaele on oeeupatlonal 
experfenee la evident alee in the 
project eyetem of Instruction. 
Every etudent I* required to un­
dertake practical project* In hla 
epeelalty. Thla combination of tho 
vory practical "loam by doing and 
tam  while you loom " phUooopby 
not only onabloa a etudont to oom 
money while doing work dlroelly 
relatod to hie major academia la. 
toroat, but alao create* an addod 
Incentive for tho more rapid ac­
quisition of farther skills and 
knowledge. It'a the achool'a policy 
to buy nothing that atudanta can 
build, providing they eon profit 
by the experience.
Thaao etudont project*, grow­
ing nearly a million dollar* a 
year, are financed by a fund ooor. 
ated by tho Oal Poly Foundation, 
a non-profit corporation Independ­
ent of the college, which rocoivce 
one third of the etudont profit# 
and abcorb* any loeice. Tho fund
"Kick
Tha aound oi tha referee's whlatl* 
•tori* anothar aaaaon oi 'Flying Plgakin' 
and many thrilla from our Mustangs. 
For a now klok aflor th* gama—or )uat 
any ’timo out' lot ua carry tha ball to 
your awoat tooth—wa hava a ltnaup of 
All Amarlcan troata—Go forward down 
Foothill to Broad—turn loit and and 
•waap into tha ’premlaod land'
A Tauahdown Every Haa Tan Gal Oal Oal
DAIRY QUEEN
1213 Broad, )uat off Foothill 
OFIN IliM  ta IliN  *v#»y Day
7 * ften and Wmen 
c (  dll fyeJ
W# o f f t r  o complits systsm o f body conditioning
•  Perieacl l«e*fvl»l*e
•  Ipet ledecle*
• lee fieemi
•  E iaalcfa V ih ra tla a  M a i f i a n  BMCFFI* ▼ ifTfnnf “ r»ffc
•  TV I* Kiddie Ccrral 
•  flee Mi fiaek Iteem le *
# Yaar Round Hactod Swimming fool
tiKcHAfitfe-
441 Mor»h Straal LI 3-7800
Spatial Cal My
Activity Calendar 
Lists Poly Events
Ac the untiedpntod 7B0 miw 
etudente pit** through the (Jym 
untranee In thnt long registration 
line they will notloo soma enter- 
prizing ’ younir men editing whet 
look* to be little calondnr* and 
chanting ue n«w*-huwkor* do, 
"(Jet your cnlundar* bi ro, folk*, 
only twenty-five oolite."
Well to tell you the truth, they 
are culendure, the full twelve 
month* i gnu the sunor-ealcsmon 
ore student engineering printers, 
member* of the Mat Pica PI *o- 
clety, one of whose main project* 
le putting out the yearly College 
Activity Calendar.
The older etudente are familiar 
with the calendar and of ooureo 
will not be without on* but to the 
’freshman’ they will be an un­
known item | so for tha bengflt of 
tha new-oomere cornea a bit of ad­
vice from Noli Carpenter, senior 
printing engineer student assigned 
to thl* particular project.
"W * are printing up 4,000 oop- 
lee, *00 more than last year, and 
every one of them will be »o!d. 
What w* do not sell on regist­
ration day for 35 cente will be 
sold later at the EL oorral coun­
ter for thirty cents. >
"The calendars list all the 
urrent events such ae 
ichedulee. College Union
yearly c * s
athletic sc s  
•pomored activities—dances, so­
cials, entertainment, date* for 
mid-terms and finals and every­
thing happening that the new 
and the old student should be 
■wart of.’”___________■
la so operated so aa to guarantee 
for the Individual student against 
lose from project operation.
Tlie Final Teat 
Final test of the Cal Poly 
formula Is how well its graduate* 
meet the specif lea tions of busi­
ness and Industry, Each year the 
college’s placement office conduct! 
periodic mail surveys of both the 
alumni and their employers, The 
checkup brings a flattering re­
sponse from employer!. Oenerally 
the Col Poly groduatoo, while no 
brighter then othere, adapt them­
selves more readily to actual work 
situations, according to employ.
"Tho unlquo Col Poly plan 
akes not only a good working 
man, but a fine, well rounded
eltlson," Kennedy said.
"Upside Down" Means Frothy Can Work on Publications.
"Upside-down” means wlmt It 
any* at Cal Poly—including the 
student publication*,
While must schools fwr>u their 
staff* from \ipt)«rola**men, Cnl 
Poly’a "El Mustang” ami ” KI 
Rodeo" (that’s the yearbook) wel­
come freshmen. If you have a yen 
for writing, for handling adver­
tising, or for any of tho other 
twinge that go with Journalism, 
you ran got-wlth-lt - as of now) 
It you’re Interested In thl edi­
torial side of "El Muetung , see 
Journallim’a Mr. Healey — he’s 
editorial and photo advisor, and 
hie offtoe I* In Adm. 81, basement 
of the7 Administration building. 
If you’d like some experience
& advertising, see Journalism’s r. Nicholson, whose of floe le Ag Ed Bit, top floor of the Ag 
E(T building, next to Administra­
tion.
Mr. Nicholson also le advisor 
for "El Rodeo." The yearbook 
staff generally meets on* evening 
per week with other assignments
to be fit Into students’ schedule*. 
While the big volume won’t Mppoar 
until next spring, ataffera start 
their work promptly in the fall.
Student* who. have had tome 
"good experience" with camera*— 
preferably at the news level—  
might grub a spoon to stir around 
In the Student News Bureau. 
Again, Mr. Healey le the advisor 
to ee*. And there Is plenty o f ao- , 
tlvlty for photographers on tha •. 
yearbook since Cal Poly takeS- 
and-makea Its own yearbook pho­
tos except for the portraits of 
the graduating esniorti —
"Practice Joumallem” credit la 
given to those who enroll for 
■uoh coursea In connection with 
their publications staff work. It 
rates aa an elective for etudente 
of any major. Each of the various 
staffs seta its time for class meet­
ing "by arrangement" with (to 
•tudent-group—selecting tho time 
best fitted to the schedule* o f the . 
majority.
Ag Building 
Ready For Clane»
Oi tho eleven buildings now 
under construction, only one, the 
Agriculture building, will be ready 
for uso in September. This will 
provide 14 now eloesroome and 
ten lobe, nine of them agricul­
tural, one an accounting lao, ac­
cording to George Clueas, dean 
of finance and development.
A new homo management fa­
cility, capable of housing eight
»  economic majors, will poe- also be re*<U this fell. Cluese 
continues. Tkls facility will serve 
os home for the eight HKe co-eds 
for one quarter during which time 
they will acquaint themselves 
with the many facets of proper 
home management.
Th* new health center will be 
occupied In October. It will hove 
facilities for six doctors end a 
thirty bed InflrmaiT, The Home 
Economies end Moth building 
will be reedy for use In the winter 
quarter, continues Clueas.
The now SI,7M,00* gym wIM 
ho reedy , in December. The out­
door Pig. fields will he started 
by the end of next month and 
may he ready by spring qunrter.
The six new residence halls 
will be ready for occupancy In 
the fall of 11*00) however, the new 
cafeteria will not be ready. "Tem­
porary arrangements win be mad* 
far reeding th* on-campus stu­
dents Including th* 1800 students 
anticipated to bo housed In th e ' 
new residence halls," soys Clueas.
The Californio Itoto Polytoeh- 
nc College Foundation woe organ, 
tied in 1848 u  a non-profit corpor­
ation for purposes of aiding th* 
in s tru c tio n a l and administrative 
program of tho College,
Orucampuc housing at Cal Poly 
was provided for 1187 students In 
the 1158-58 college year.
Over half of the woman etudente 
at Cal,Paly were housed In colleft 
approved, off-campus housing dur. 
Ing tho 1851-58 college year.
W* Buy. Ball and Trad* Anything that 
Dopant Eat
WB CABBY ALL HMDS OP B ID
Household Appliances 
Desk Sets
Lamps Chairs 
’ Book Cases • 
Chest of Drawers
Joe ls Place
113 Hlgutra Street San Lula Oblige, California
LI I 0131
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Musicians Prepare For J omm Festival
Woody Harmon, orohaatra leader, 
clarinetist and slnrer, promises to 
have the buateat week of hia 
twsnty-ftve yesrs as a top band 
organiser at the Monterey Jobs 
Festival, October 2-8-4..
For four days beginning Septem­
ber 29. a specially selected 'H er­
man Festival Herd" will undergo 
Intensive rehearsals at the Mon* 
taray Fair Grounds) Harman, who 
once collaborated with Stravinsky 
to record the "Ebony Concerto", 
will share directing tasks with fea* 
tival music consultant John Lewis, 
pianist and director of the cele-
by J. J.
Quincy Jo 
Ellington
Jobs stars.
-  J'Jibla r d 6 + J J a ir D a iL io n i
(KAY AND JOHN HIBBARD)
______ ____  _ _  _  ■ >  .  __________________■ '
Son Lull Obupo
1413 Maatarsy Street 
Phone Liberty 1-5927
WASHING A POLISHING— 1013
BOB'S
CARWASH
Sno- White Creamery & Coffee Shop
WELCOMES ALL 
FRESHMEN AND 
RETURNING STUDENTS
III  Menleray Ian Luis Obispo 
LI I ioi7
Registration Rules 
Announced for 
Limited Students
Registration inatruotion for Cal­
ifornia State Polytechnic College's 
home campus fall quarter late af­
ternoon, evening and Saturday 
clasaaa have been announced by 
Registrar Thomas A. Lambre with 
theae classes scheduled to begin on 
or after Tuesday^. September 82. 
Regiatration date for limited
bre. Those unable to register at 
that time may do so on or after 
Wednesday, September 88, by 
picking up their permit to regis­
ter and their registration book at 
the Rcoorda Office, Room 108, Ad­
ministration Building, then visit­
ing the various instructional de­
partments involved.
Limited students registering on 
Monday, September 81, should see 
their Education or other major de­
partment adviser prior to regis­
tration. Admission to oouraea is
about a master's d 
be obtained from Dr.
brated Modern Jans Quartet. The 
evening rehearsals will be open to 
the 'public, thus offering early 
visitors a unique glimpse of famed 
muslcans at work.
On Saturday afternoon, October 
8, Herman will conduct the Festi­
val Herd in all new compositions 
Johnson, Benny 
nes and the well 
E lin t  protege Billy Itrayh 
That same evening finds Herman 
again on the stand with the Mod­
ern Jass Quartet, Cal TJader and 
other : !valuation in on i Federal. City School Administrat
Administrative Field Wore
New Instructors Join Agricultural Staff
Appointment of new instructors 
In ths poultry and farm manage­
ment departments at Cal Poly has 
been announced by President Julian 
A. MoPhee.
Named to the agriculture divi. 
slon staff are Roland Pauts in poul­
try and John A. Rogalla in farm 
management
Pauls attended Clerk College in 
Vancouver, Wash., and received 
baohelor and master of sclenoe
degrees from Oregon State College, 
He was a research assistant in ths 
poultry departmsnt at Oregon 
State.
Rogalla is a graduate of Cal Poly 
in animal husbandry, He obtained 
a master of science degree froth 
Cornell University where'ho was 
a graduate assistant. He oomes to 
Cal Poly from Ryan Aeronautical 
Company where he was a mater­
ials analyst.
Honor Roll
More than 470 students made the 
President's List last year, in fact 
478 students who attended in the 
1888-80 academic year made the 
honor,
The President's List is reserved 
for students who made a "B " or 
better in all studies.
A new health service building, 
with a 80-bed infirmary is under 
construction and oooupanoy is anti­
cipated in time for the opening of 
the 1888 fall quarter.
egree may
Arthur G. 
of graduateButabeoh, coordinator n 
studies for teacher education, 
Some Must Reapply 
All students not in attendance 
at Cal Poly during spring or sum­
mer quarters of 1880 must com­
plete a statement of residence 
form at Administration Building, 
Room 808, "well ahead of the 
scheduled registration," says Lam-
irolledbre. And all students not en  
for soring or summer quarters 
of 1088 must apply or reapply fo 
admission on
0 r 
s al  forms obtainable at 
the Admissions Offioe, 188 Admin­
istration Building, or at the Edu­
cation Offioe, Classroom 18. These 
applications must be processed 
ahead of registration anu may bo 
done by mail.
The late afternoon, evening and 
Saturday program for the fall 
quarter will offer twenty-seven 
courses. They include work in
Architecture,
Education, J _____
tion, Art, Audio-Visual Education, 
and
■ P  Biological Science, 
Educ i Agricultural Eduoa-Il  
U 
Speech, 
lenoe. Courses 
, _ . nedlt include i
seminars in bacteriology, biology 
and soologyi Administration of
Psychology, English s 
Music ana Social Sci c
■ n g grail 
uim I I
■ ■ s o o lo g y i
Vocational •  Practical Arts Edu­
cation i Counseling k  Guidance) 
Secondary Eduoa- 
State, Count
Teaching the Gifted Child:
k: sem­
inar in Supervision of Student
Teachers) Audio-Visual Work­
shop; Graduate Seminar in Eng­
lish) Graduate Seminar in Speech) 
and Curriculum k Methods In the 
Social Sciences.
A complete listing of Cal Poly's 
fall-wintcr-spring quarter class 
scheduling can be obtained in per­
son or by mail from El Corral, 
the college bookstore, in the base­
ment of the Administration Build-
lapss iii Industrial Ixecutlret 
Stud]/ Form Machinery i t  Poly
Studying the production and use 
of farm machinery are 18 Japanese 
industrial executives who were visi­
tors on eamupus recently.
Members of ths observation team 
which is on a round-the-world tour 
are manufacturers and dealers in
farm machinery. Leader of the 
group is Yoshlkuni Klshlda, presi­
dent of ths Shln-Norin 8ha Co., 
in Tokyo.
Warren Smith, assistant dean of 
agriculture, and John Merrlam and 
Robert Mathsny, both instructors 
in ths agriculture engineering 
department at the college, gave 
help with the group.
The visitors while in the United 
States will visit the University of 
Nebraska, North Carolina State 
College, and numerous traotor and 
implement companies throughout 
the country. They also plan to visit 
companies in England, France, 
Germany, Italy, Burma and Neth­
erlands.
•' ■" «. r~ j
For ths 1880-61 college year, six 
new residence halls will be avail­
able —four for men and two for
A total of I8J181JI00 has boon 
appropriated for a now men’s phy. 
steal education facility. Including 
construction and equipment.
Mustangs Picked 4s Top Team
Cal Poly is ranked first in ths 
California Collegiate Athletic As­
sociation for ths 1888 football sea­
son, according to the Southern. 
California Grid Index, a magasins 
covering more than 400 teams on 
all levels of southland competition.
The Grid Index covers each 
league from the professional cir­
cuits to the smallest high sohool 
loop in Southern California.
Six residence halls now under 
construction will house a total of 
1800 students,
Mexicatessen Cafe
WELCOME8 YOU
Hours 12 P.M.— 8 P.M.
Closed Monday
Also Food to Takt Out
I . * MW . . .
LI 3 8817
384 Nlguera Street San Luts Obispo
WASH-MAT
Dry Cleaning A  Ironing 
Wash, Dry, Fold Clothes
- .... S ,, — r —-■ "■ I". “  ‘  III. ,-*nr
1439 Montoroy Street
Phene U 3 4343 Son Luis Oblspe
Houra 8 A M to 5:45 P.M.
Monday through Saturday
Relax in the_RAIN I
RITRIAD YOUR TIRIS NOWI
H E ® * *
]g  «y4we**w j  $
252 Higuora
« < * * * * « «  \
Kimball Tire Co.
LI 3 6787
i
Imergency Phone Humbert
Now student* would bt wit* to 
lMrn what to do in oaaa of an 
emergency, warm tha Socuurlty 
Offer All firm should bs reported 
Immsdlatsly by local phono to 
extension 888 or dial Liberty 
1.0087.
For polios or other emergency 
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.,dl*l " 0 "  
or call extension 840. After 8 p.m. 
cell Liberty 8-0087.
Tuodday, Bopt. 15, 1959 .EL MU8TANQ Pago 8
-  Three reeldanos halls are used 
on the Cal Poly campus to house 
e total of 104 women students,
Alex- Bravo holds the Cal 
•cordre  for the longest r
Vern Bebemos, now a ooaol 
Santa Maria high school, holds 
Cal Poly record for thisift w h i* u .:" ’.,oij.
ch at 
(ho
* e most yards 
i fame—III  
ego in 11UH.
Roving Arrow 
Shop 1
0
Compl«t* Archery
Supplies
147 Marah 
LI-J-J317
SOHO OIRLI . . . Adding «  welly touch Is school 
year are the above song girls. Left le right, Iron!
Burbank; Roberta feeble, Concordi Faye Clausen, 
earns way, Mary Murphy, Laguna Beachi Bar’
Obispo, and Barbara Rhodes, Huntington Park
Not Too L a to T o  Join Band; 
Busy Schodulo Planned
"I f you haven't already been to 
the bund's organisational meet­
ings. turn out today—it's not too 
late, says music department chair-
to spirit ior tho coming 
row, are loan Estes, 
... fla g  City. Book row, 
bara Wright, Ban Luis
fF(FlhH lo) ( B O S
C I 01 HINCe 7 0 k  M l N AND ¥0HN0 Ml N
Known for Good Clothing by 
' Poly Students slnco the turn of the century 
—Wc freed Ichled Oer Mereheedlee-
Menhatten *  Pendleton *  Crosby Sguore 
•Munslnfwnr
We give S&H Green Stomps 871 Monterey bt.
man Harold P. Davidson,
During Welcome Week, the band 
will moot dally from 4 to 6 P, M. In 
CH 1 in preparation for the San 
Diego University game here on 
Saturday, September 10. Although 
the marching band aeaaon will not 
officially open until later, a pep 
hand le bulng 
game.
d organised for the
For the first week efter reg-
________ ______ ______ , .laMr
from 4 to 6 P. M, During the fell
letretlon, the bend will meet d l
FRANKLIN'S SERVICE
M.I. "Bert" franklin 
TEXACO PEODUCTIand EERVICE
- —  RADIATORS______
Repaired -  RebuUt -  Recorded
HIS MONTEREY STREET Ub.rty 3-50SI
FLINTY OF r i l l  M ERINO
College
4 chairs to sorvo you
Air Conditioned 
for your
conyonlonco
NOW wo have b special appoint­
ment choir, Just call and we will 
be ready when you orrlvo,
•
— No waiting—
MOST MODERN SHOP 
IN TOWN „
Square
Barber
Shop
le Pely
Ladies Hair
Btyllng and Cutting
ngo or more sm­
ut on the sublet of in-
Women Must Alter 
Outlook In Order 
To Match Russians
The Amorioan public eaV forget 
about over capturing an athlotle 
meet from a power such aa Russia 
In the women1* division unless the 
Yenkea gale chan;
Shasta le p  rmatlonal sports 
This 
Elaine 
woman’e
shop h*._ ____________________
assistant profaseor at Fresno State
College. . ___
Tha petite Atnoriodn woman juat 
won't take up a sport end conoen* 
trots on it long enough to equal 
tho Rues woman, but according to 
Mies Mason, the ones that do in 
this country excel in many events 
and surpass Europasns.
Miss Mason, is a six year veteran 
women’!  work-
'— ■■■■...... . 1 1
ConurYatloe Aimlnhtratort 
Plan Management Conference
Administrators In conservation 
work in the seven western states 
will met on the California State 
Pglytechnio campus hsrs Sep­
tember 14-88..
More then 88 psrsona are ex* 
posted to attend the management 
training conference and to hear 
Don A. William* of Washington, , 
D. C., administrator of soil Con* ' 
sarvation Service give tho key­
note address.
MUBVB State
p>
Di
LEVI'S
o f
EBY
We Don't Sell . . , , You luy  
Son Lull Obiipo 
,151 Hlguero St.
'" i I S h  i
inthen H. B
in the Cal fcoly 
shop.
os Hit nifn itnoviit
The purpose it not to make girls 
"Masters of Sports," but to make 
them more versatile and give them 
more recreational outlets.
Co**dtteational dancing ia one of
6* more popular courses Included tha program and statistics show that it is being accepted (hors in
»s junior college r a n k  a, Miss aaon says.
personnel director for the 
Telephone Co„ Oakland|
Ham A. Hynas, manager o 
publio activities division, 1 
Oa* and Electric Company.
Directing arrangements for, tho 
conference is Boyd Murray, direc­
tor of the Soil Conservation Train­
ing Center on the Cal Poly aampus.
Tha now health 
in*, laaludinf vis
for tho opening 
quarter,
DON'S SHO I SHOP
LEATHER CRAFT SUPPLIES.A W f i r
Shop
l
Phono
Iberty 3-3106 Liberty 3-8359 *
/ f a y  6 u to  S » ri/lc $
WE SPECIALIZE IN  HYDRAMATIC
996 M enh street 
Son Lull Obiipo, Calif.
Tune-ups
Complete
Automotive Repair
quarter, the band, which averages 
80 pieces, rehearses from 4l00 to 
Ili80 three days a week on the prae- 
lice field back o f I’oly Drove,
About 40 old students are ex­
pected to (urn out. "New etudenta 
should Join eome organisation 
where they will become ncquanted 
with other etudenta, and tho band 
la a good place to start," empha­
sises Davidson.
Majorettes end drum majors are 
selected from upnllcanta, and any­
one ihjterested is asked to see 
George Beetle, the new Cal Poly 
band director.
Same 00 etate-owned Inctrumenta 
are available for isaue, including 
trumpets, trombones, baritones, 
horns, saxophones, clarinets, flutes, 
tubas, and drums. Uniforms are 
also furnished.
During the football season, the 
marching bund psrtlelpaUe in the 
pre-gem* and half-time shows. 
This fell, probably-only one trip 
will be made—to San Diego State 
on October 8. After the football 
season, the consort season opens 
with the first assembly concert 
robably la February, s a y *  
evtdeon.
In addition to the excellent con­
cert and marching bands, w* have 
many small instrumental groups, 
■uch a* the brass oholr, string 
ensemble, woodwind quintet, and 
the clarinet quartet, which play for 
many college and oivle functions. 
Those interested In Ihee* instru­
mental groups should contact 
Bcatlc.
BREAKFAST COFFEE BREAKS
Plate Lunches
6:00 A M . (aseapt Tueedaye) 7:00 F,M.
Foothill and Sonia Bom
Ctrl#* PintAdd in q Mocninas
iderweed Typewrite
Marshall
Business
Machim
STOP IN AND I I I  
fresh O. Marshall
1453 Monferey St, 
Son Luis Obispo
Phone LI 3-2914
)EL MUSTANO<ib
. .j
■■ ■ ■■■■
TELL LEADERS '. , . Heading the rooting.section this year will bo Iko 
llveeome above Loll le right. Iron! row, are Oale Manley, HollvIlUj Ron 
Pardlnl, head yell leader from Menlo Park, look row, eame way, Morrli 
Ikonderian, San Gabriel; Hugh Dayton, Long leaah; and Prank Oarela, 
Hayward.
ti VIS
Special Courteiy 
»• Poly Students
W t  C ASH  
Your Chocks
1019 Mono Itrool
W e  H a v e  
t h e  f u n  i i n i :
3  Ulhj/ifpoof,
I INI A l ' I ’ l I A N C I  S
IDLERS
O'-Sots — Dryora 
IflfOfartora 
Rcngel — Kiteheq* 
Froosora — Dlapeaera 
Vacuum Cloonora 
Dlahwoahora
1459 Montoroy St U 3-5330
Library Staff Has Answer*:
You Provide Questions
Whatever Poly atudonti have feature, are kept bound, 
to know or want to know can be
Frosh Footballers 
Report! Season 
Opens Sept. 18 _
A call for freshman football play, 
era who have not already reported 
la bolng made by Coach Tom Leo,
Couch Lee asks that all new stu- 
donta Interested In playing. fresh- 
man football report ai noon a* 
possible aftnr toallnir oxamlnatlone. 
Coach Imo's office la located In the 
stadium.
Around 1C freahman football 
player* reported with thv varelty 
trriddere on Sept. 1,
The freahman aeaaon opena Bapt. 
IS In Taft against Taft Junior col. 
I#fe«--------------------
Tha arhedulet
Bopt 18 Taft Junior College at 
Taft
Oct 2 or 3 Fresno State Froeh 
at Fresno
Oct 10 Santa Uarbara Junior
Collage at Banta Bar­
bara ‘
Oet. 23 Han Joae State Froeh
at San Lule Oblepo
Oct. 31 Cabrllln College at
Wataon villa.
found In tha oampua library. ao> 
cording to Franota 8. Allen, haad 
librarian.
Named for Walter Fryer Dex- 
ter, former Superintendent of 
Public Inatructi n for the State 
of California and benefactor of 
Cal Poly, th# library haa grown 
from a nuolaua of u few nooks 
crammed Into a temporary dess- 
robm into an 81,140 volume com-
Kund ut the present alto behind e administration building. 
According to Allen, continued 
expansion in being met by the 
addition of an nnnox scheduled 
for completion within the next 
throe youre. * * .
Alien itraisoa the fact that 
students should acquaint them- 
solves ns soon as poaslhle with 
tha library facilities. "If you 
don't know," suys Allen, "Aek 
questions." Llbrurluns are ata> 
Honed throughout the building 
iind are happy to aielst etudenta 
with the uae of the library."
Tho welcome word from As- 
slstant Librarian, Dorothy H. 
Wright to students le that start­
ing with the full quarter, as far 
ns possible, typed change cards 
will be used In loaning books, 
eliminating tha necessity for 
borrowers to write book Infor­
mation. Only signatures and box 
numbers will he required, -except 
where curds hnvo not yet been 
typed. Student body cards, after 
being validated In the library, 
entitle students to library priv­
ileges.
Books arc charged for a mini­
mum of twu weeks, and may be 
renewed on presentation of the 
bunk on or before the date due. 
Overdue books will not bo re­
newed, Notices reminding stu- 
dents of overdue books are 
usually sent within one week of 
ditto due, If hooks are not re­
turned after the second week, 
an "Administrative Appointment" 
notice |e sent which requires a 
12 fee if tho book ia not returned 
by the dale indicated. The library 
is not responsible for notices not 
received by the student.
Current issues of periodicals 
which are molt in demand are 
held at the periodical desk ad­
joining tha reserve desk, and 
upon request will be tiiuad to 
the student to be read In tho 
reserve-periodical /room,
Periodicals are Unuully kept for 
one year in the periodical room, 
and are then either bound and 
plucod on reaervo, or are stored 
on microfilm.
Regarding microfilm, Alien 
states that periodicals such - as 
"Mottor Homes and Hardens,, and 
"Scientific American" in which 
colored plates are a dominant
Physical Education 
Important For 
Ceneral Living
Physical education for women, 
in the last few years, assumed an 
essential role In high school and 
collaga programs throughout the 
nation, according to Dr. flenavla 
Dexter, consultant In nhyslcal ed­
ucation for the California Btata 
Department of Education,
Dr. Daxtar, who waa on eampue 
aa general consultant to tha wo­
man’s workshop, believes it is ne­
cessary to maintain strsngth and 
endurance even for general living. 
Hh« nays exercising Is also a prime 
factor In developing skills and in­
terest In roiicallonul uctlvltiee, 
Her theory li that many women 
go Into married Ufa without fun­
damental knowledge of recreation­
al activities to help keep both aha 
and her family active and in good 
phyeical condition. Dr. Dexter says 
even thoee women who do not iqat- 
ry and go Into varloua careers 
should at laaet be able to aeaume
a good posture.
"Kr
i
I  in good _____
j^ mir body In top condition," eay'i
nowlng and using raoraatlon- 
ia an exaallant wa 
health and to Kaap
al skills lie
■tay I
y to 
k
Dexter.
Knowing exerclees and activi­
ties you ran do In a minimum area 
with maximum effort Is something 
that Dr. Dexter believes mey save 
a life In the event of war and 
tha-resulting action of our nation 
going Into hiding In cramped shel­
ters underground or elaewhere.
The ability to let off tension by 
exercising In cramped quarters 
would h«* an Important and /effec­
tive way to kaap tempars from 
flaring In such an event, ahe says.
_■ i .  . _______~  _______________
Moet
other periodicals are more easily  ^
stored on microfilm. Periodicals 
not found on th* shalvas of tha 
periodical room may be located 
In the holding file on the deak. 
Librarians will assist etudenta 
|r use of microfilm equipment.
Allen also asks that care be 
used in handling books and peri­
odicals. Deliberate mutilation by 
"raior bludu artists" continues 
to occur sporadically, ha says. 
The condltlun of llhrer* materials 
depends largely on the Integrity 
of tha student, he continues.
Allen ulio cells attention to»  „ „
soma of tho unique aspects of tha steer from tree—to----- true using
library. Thera are the display foot pednls.'Tha effect is that or 
cabinet* In the foyer featuring 
art work of tho students and 
various. community groups-, These 
exhibits are changed twlco 
monthly. - .
In tho main rending room thor*
Is a tdblo fpr current Information 
on* muny foreign countries and a 
table displaying tho latest ad 
i of now »
Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1939
' 1 ..... ' " "" '
Ntw Ttsth For Cropi 
Depirtmsnt'i Squirrel
The Crops Department's self- 
propelled elevating orchard tower 
is going to- gain a new sat of te­
eth, advises Stanton Cray, Crops 
Department Instructor.
Tho school plans to purchaaa 
for the m a o h I n e, known as a 
stool squirrel, a pneumatlo cir­
cular saw that will assist in prun­
ing walnut and avocado trees in 
tha Col Puy orchard.
Purchased In 1.060. tho squirrel 
lias cut avocado picking time by 
ono-thlrd. It hue been usod as de­
monstration for classes us well 
as for harvesting tin* Cal Poly 
commotvlal crops.
A man stnndlng In tho tower of 
th# throe-wheeled squirrel can
a portublo luddor that saves con­
siderable man bourn In thv op- 
editions of picking, pruning, thin- 
lug, wiring, and tying trees to a 
h e i g h t  of 10—1R foot, Cray 
explained.
dltlan
be checked out.
books which may
Food service for students and 
itnlT on both Cal Poly campuses 
■orves approximately three quar­
ter million meals a year,
Mnh. .Thur.
LI lilt AH Y HOURS
PERIODICALS 
A RESERVE
7:4ft s.m. • 10 p.m,
7:4ft lun. - D p.m.
I a.m.. S p.m. -/■
8 p.m,-4  p.m. and 
7 p.m -10 p.m,
KBFEHKHCX & 
CIRCULATION
7i4ft a.m. -ft p.m. and
T  p . i m »  1 0 h ».h r
7:40 n.m. -ft p.m,
H n.m. •• 0 p.m.
8 p.m. - 4 pm, and 
7 p.m • 10 p.m,
w ith  i U ' d r y
coin operated self aervice
Speed-E Laundromat
Opsn daily 7 s.m. to 11 p.m.
Collage Squore Shopping Canter
SAVE
BY
GET THE BEST FOR LESS AND
S&H GASOLINESTATION
Thonk You
PAYROLL AND GOVERNMENT CHECKS CASHED FREE 
REG. ETHYL
32’ * 34.9r
S&H SAN LUIS OBISPO GAS STATION, INC.
- Located:.]371 Monterey Street 
Telephone Liberty 3-9957
Ite
Welcome 
Freshmen!
Make
BARRS D R IVE  IN
t — —  Reitouront--------— •
. •
Your Rofroihmont 
Hoodquartori
On Highway I 4 llecki from the cement 
Open < AM. It I A.M. Dally
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David Meredith, San Garlos, Tells Story of Poly's 
Part in Natidnal Science Foundation Summer Seminar
Ths nsrt 0*1 Poly i.Uysd In thin
iiKCikMM.t h u . i t M i l n n  N a t t o u u tlumnivr * 
■olvnoa
__Paly
.  *oros*-i s-nttf»a MsOssai i Foundation workshop uhnl- 
. told hara by a atary from tha 
Carlo* Inquirer—wrlttsn by ana 
■tudant* who attandad tha 
on Cal Pmi•hop D I'oly • 
It tall* tha atory far 
mal rapurt.,
_  cam- 
tar than
worki oir%E
Dirvld Maradlth, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs, George Maradlth of 1019 
Basswood avanua, raturnad lait 
waak-and after attending tha Na- 
tlunul Science Foundation aummar 
aaaalim held i t  Cal Poly. Ha was 
ona of BO aalaotad from Callforhla 
for tha couraa. ;
Young Maradlth aubmittad tha 
following paraonal raport on tha 
•aaaloni
1 left for Cal Poly, whara tha 
itmtnar waa t* ba hold on Juna 
|1 and urrtvad at tha aollaga about 
li80. I Immediately began meeting 
people and found that the 60 etu- 
denta oama from throughout Cali­
fornia—hometowns ranging from 
Eureka to Calaxloo.
Nobody knew what to expect 
from the program, ao wa ware all 
anxtoua. We Anally got moved up 
to our dorma. I any up because
J M
BenelVs
Teatrao and Flraaton* 
Product*
Brakes Relined 
$19.95
L i
Foothill & Santa Roaa
U  1*1711
Cal Poly ta on a hill, ant/*tha bo: 
dorma ware half a mile above the 
cafeteria. Tha girl* ltvad next door 
to the cafeteria,
On Monday we atarted elaaaaa. 
Wa ware In clean alx houra that 
day and avary day after for two 
waaka. For three houra In tha 
morning we heard one-hour lee- 
turn  on biology, phynlcal aolenoe 
and mathematloe. In the after- 
noona wa had aaminar olaaaaa In 
our own aactlona for throe houra.
Eaoh student waa in math, bi­
ology or physical aclonco. In math 
wa worked problems on the black­
board and want daopar into sub­
ject! presented In tha morning 
laetura.
All thta probably aounda like a 
lot of work but It waant. Tha fac­
ulty ware all good
tha ■lecturaa tiemselvea ware
made up of faeoinattng material.
Sotl mo of tho I P  MM* 
heredity, 
nlc
led were genetics and  
electromagnetic radiation, orga i  
ohamlatry, Boolean algebra ana 
logto, and probability and statis­
ts*
waa afraid whan I want to 
tho aaminar that tha atudenta 
would be stuffy and atudloun, end 
that' tha faculty would be eloof 
and dlalntareatad. I oouldnt have 
bean more wrong.
Tha atudenta ware normal taan- 
agpri, ThVy pinyd ping-pong, vol-
For Your Homo Study Contor
READY TO FINISH FURNITURE
fJ B
I MAWia CHMT 
COINIt DISK
OMN CAIINIT
1 OlAWtll CHUT 
S ORAWII DISK
MAWN M M -t MAWH CHUT
Your chtlct 
of grouping 
1,2 or 3
IN tout HIMIOCK
$ 4 0 2 5
tt iu u i *81M
S O L V E  A M Y  8 P A C I  M O B I I M I
A  c u s t o m  l o o k . * . o  t l n v  b " » l o o t l
> *
H U N D M D 1  O P  S T A N D A R D__________  U N IT S I
O p e n  s t o c k .»•  o d d  u n i t s  o n y t l m o  I
THE AM AZINO LY LOW  PRICI o f W O O D LAN D  fu rn l- 
tu r*  l i  a ll th *  m or* tu rp rlt ln g  when you co m ld *r th *  
axcep ilona l qua lity  b u ilt In to ovary unit. In tro  doop 
d ra w a ri have lockod |olnt conitructlon and rig id  
cantor guide*. A lio , doubly tacurod to p i, com or 
blocks and locked d iv ider construction! A ll tho Ingrod- 
lont* for llfo tlm # le rv lc t, beauty and ta tlifa c tlo n .
All UNITS AVAILASII IN TWO STYlll 
the olwayi papular IOUVRI DSAWIR
(m knee. •» keeCtm. M wrteM.)
YOUR CHOKI OF DRAW1R FUUS 
with tho now MAOIC UNI
(Wea4te*d'l *sw hot Crtwtr Uyln)
c
RIADY-TO -FIN IBH FURNITUSI
r
c Wood/,mo4 I f  1 A t  I t  * M T M I  A jmfc ii ^ m
f p  p H  O P  H U f . H
All unlit available In oolld hardwood ASH or HIMLOQK
q m *Mill c u m
•J  CJECG ORGE L. BELU Btf 
CalUf* Iqaate Sha«fln« dealerSon Lul» Oblapo, Calllornla
ROTC Unit Offers 
Profitable Caraer
Freahmen may algn up for Gnl 
Poly’* ROTC unit, which placed 
fourth out o f 81 colleges ana uni- 
voraitioo at tha aummar oamp held 
at Fort Lewis, Washington. Tha 
ROTC unit also oat ah unofficial 
raoord with IS of tha 88 Cal Poly 
cadet* being nomlnStid "IF 'D M R 
(distinguished mil:
So o o rream,______  _tary aoianoa and tnotica.
■ign up for tha program, and 
during tha aeeond quarter of tha 
flrat of tha b**lc couraaa, a stu­
dent la eligible to apply for an 
ROTC deferment, If jrou  have a 
C avaraga, explains Capt. Brown.
ROTO 1> an aloetivo eouraa with 
two unita given for each quarter 
>f tha two-yaar ‘
' o u r  two-yaar
a s ilitary atudant*), 
r d l n g  to Cept. Daway E. 
, assistant professor of mill-
of o bailo oouraa. For
60 e  advanced couraa, iroo elective unita art given for 
each quarter'* work.
Bummer oamp oounta five unita. 
Elactlve unit* acquired through 
ROTC training count toward grad­
uation In a major subject 
After completing two yeara of 
b a s l o  oourias, a student begin* 
taking advanoed couraaa at wntoh 
time pay bagina. By tha time of 
graduation, n student will have 
coUactad approximately $700 from 
the ROTC training program, aaya 
Capt. Brown.
Aa freahmen, atudenta have tha 
opportunity to compato for ill  
but two o f tha ROTC trophtaa. 
They are eligible for membership 
in tha Scabbard and Blade, a 
national organisation for college 
students enrolled In tha ROTC 
program, whon a student antara 
tha advanced courses.
Upon sueooasful completion of 
the ROTC eouraa and graduation 
from collage, atudenta will bo call­
ed to active duty aa a second lieu­
tenant In tho army for six montha 
or two yaara. Student* requaat tha 
length of time they want to aarva.
lay ball, bridge (everybody played 
bridge, It waa tho thing to do) and 
dated, wa had orte big talent show 
and danoe, and a beach party.
Tha students ware interesting 
and fun to bo with, tho faeult;
.1 Inti
nica and 
they
_________ ■ ■  ■  .J M M
a personal terest In each*» agrbSjaftSbtt;
_ j  lunch and aomatimea 
breakfaat with tha atudenta, went 
along on field trios, and generally 
made all feel faculty mamb*r« 
wort more friendly than taaehers.
Tha last two week* of tha pro­
gram wo spent working on per- 
personal project*. We heard guaet 
lecturers in tha morning, and tho
pro,
■ - *  ,..7T__ ; —----  I -------- - ................
Intramural Sports Program 
Begins With Touch Football
With th* promlgo of a now gymnasium by January, tho fall 
intramural program at Cal Poly is oxpactod to bo bigger and 
better than over, according to Dr. Robert Mott, Hoad of tho 
Physical Education Department.
In th* early fall, Intramural touch football la tho big thrill­
er, more often than not
viding greater thrills ____
tackle football, but at a far 
safer pace.
Teams entered on a dormitory 
and club basis craata keen
pitting d o r m i t o r y  
against aaeh other. E . . . .
torv usually antara a tea m _____
fall contests, making e n o u g h  
teams to form four loaguea of 
■lx taama aaoh. Dorm managers 
end club presidents should ba con­
tacted by players who wish to 
ontor a team In the fall football 
program.
An Integrated Plan
Dr. Mott, along 
and atudant body 1
for tha laat as v a n  yaara, and 
Bhaldon Harden, wrestling oosab 
since 1941, will handle tha noviao 
tournament*. Tha opachas promise
roommate* tournament* have enjoyed inersaa-
dorml- l n g  popularity among students
In tha and contestants, and this Fast's 
* "  * t*nt should prov# to bo th* bast
Refaraaa for all avanta art Phye-
al Education atudcnU, providedle  _  
by tha I S del
gular part of t . „  
I B  obligations.
r with his staff
lenders, has da-
imurel programveloped tha Intra a
Sa an integrated part o f tha attt- ant’s program at Cal Poly 
Most fall aatlvitlaa era planned 
for lata afternoon 
nlng, f r o m  M 
Thursday, t o  av 
with atudenta’ a 
manta and weeki 
Lator T n  tha 
boxars and wree 
chance to gat Into
le a it 
and early eve- 
t k r o u g h  
Intarfaranaa 
la require-
a* t
pent ' li ti  Thais stulrnts hava Ukan couraaa In tha activt* ties they will be officiating, and arc familiar with all tha rules of
the gams. ..... ...... wTrophtaa art awarded to all layer* on winning taama, and tom e a s e t traphlat nn mtng places
lino point 
freshmer
ron
—  have a
-r------ to gat Into tha ring and
show off their stuff..Tho novice
tournaments.
Dr. Mott s
In pact yaara______
Tory lino attempts st a 
league titles, and have
ao. ■ ■
boxing and wrestling tournaments 
are open to e lf coman.
_  Tom Lot, boxing coaoh at Poly
^ r -  -
Cal Poly’s new cafeteria will 
eoat $1,700,900 and la espsbla o f 
noting 18$$ people dmulUnaouaiy.
\
rest uf the time waa apent on our 
Jecta. Those In biology and 
ralcal aclence apant wtR. over 
Ave hours a day In tha laba.
• Eaoh math student chose tha 
field of mathematics to study as 
bis project I studied vectors and 
met rices, and apant about four 
houra a day over my books. Ev­
erybody haa to write a report on 
hie project and give an oral pre­
sentation to tho whole group.
Again 1 want to emphasise that 
nobody considered this work 
drudgery. Everybody spent m on 
time than was required on the 
project, and wa ware all aorry 
whan time to go home earn*.
I think I have never enjoyed 
four weeks as much as this lami­
nar. Th* faculty was friendly, in­
tonating and stimulating. Tha 
students Intelligent, genial, and 
lot* of fun. Tha work was exciting 
and challenging.
Ona thing I noticed i although 
the work was difficult and long, 
each atudant worked harder and 
more willingly than he had aver 
done In high school.
We learned two things at this 
seminart basic principle* of biol­
ogy. physical science and mathe­
matics, nnd to work and live in­
dependently. The latter was prob­
ably the more Important.
The coat per student waa ap­
proximately $400 and waa paid 
ny the federal government through 
tne National Science Foundation. 
This money haa helped foster an 
Interest In science In BO students, 
und has taught them something of 
srlsntlAc investigation. I am sura 
this was money wall spent.
Cal Poly’a new little theater and 
music building will have a BOO seat 
llltli. theater with a full rigged 
stage.
YOUR HI SI BUYS in SCIIODI SI I I TI I I
Max* HurUy's Pharmacy .
in College Square
|A
Y aof Ona Sft*p Ikep p iag  C e itltr l*g A ll
Memo Books Irom 11* 
A#i#9i#4 i lm
12 Lead Pencil* 
and lharp*n*r (77* Value)
49c
IEERA$I TYPING) PAPER
TaM*ts II* Ratbag* II
MAIONITI CUP BOARD 
U t ta r  • ! * *  | | «
»0e LIVBLIMI FILLER PAPER /
\m  8 8 ct  Pack* —  111 S h * * t i '
9t.ll
Use 0$$ Pee Trade-in $ I
M e  Pvt** 91.11
M etal r i l e l M
lor 1st Card*
19*
9**$*h Tap*
All Rises 
free* 21c
ZIPPERED BINDERS
Many D**lgns Pr*m 91*29
Man ■ and Woman s Nam* Brand Teilatrtaa 
C *m p l*t*  Prescript!** | * r v t * *
I I  M e t  f ib s  9*r*i**
WE CAIH~BTUDENTS PERfONAL CHECK!
HURLEY'S
196 Foolhilt li >*»•»«
\ 1
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STADIUM SCENE OF MUSTANG-PIONEER FOOTBALL GAi
By Don Roberta
Sure the OUnte are tough; Yeah, the Uravei could do 
it; Dodgera? . . . Played over their headi all year; Piratei 
gave the whole league a scare, but how about the Mustangs?
Pussled looks would result with such a question. How­
ever, should one quietly glance at a calendar he would soon 
realise that it's time for 7Th* ■
O m t  American Pactlmc' to
•■Id* for anothar parformart King 
Football.
Baaklng allantly In tha warm 
aummer aun for aavaral month., 
Mu.timu Mtadium will suddenly 
come to Ufa with atvtrad thousand
Sithar lunged fan. damonatratlng air pleasures and/or grievances at tha antlca of ona of tha waat 
Coaat'a moat powarful grid ma- 
ahlnaat tha Cal Poly Muatanga, 
Tha Grasn/and Gold will launch 
thalr 19B9 aaaaon agalnat tha Uni* 
aralty of Ban Diego PI 
iturday night 
urn at lilS .E
i
lo lonaara 
In Muatang Bta*
Hurting hla tanth year aa head 
tuotball coach, Roy “ Bllvar Fox" 
Hughaa tab* hla 1900 aggregation 
aa "foughar'n nail* If wa atay 
healthy,
Pra*aaaaon praotioa at Muatang 
Stadium haa raaultad In much con­
jecture about tha possibilities of 
a tramandoua aaaaon. Tha flrat 
string forward wall la big and 
tougn, mora backflald talent than 
tha LA Rama, and aavaral grid* 
dara with outstanding laurala 
(Llttla*All*American, All-CCAA, 
All-Coaat) have returned to the 
fold.
September 19th will answer 
many question* in tha mlnda of 
local prognoaticatora. On# big 
question quarried by many fana 
tat " la  Ban Diego University a 
valid teat of the M u a t a n g  
strengthT" Lat tha following facta 
anawar tha question! The Plonaara 
boasted an S*B*0 record tot *001 
dropping gam## to! (1) tha Ban 
Diego Mannas— , team that spoil­
ed the Mustangs bid for a perfect 
In 196Ti »nd (9) Montai 
n tha
aaaaon
Bute, listed high o e list of 
amall colleges in thaoutatanding
nn
na
WASH, DRY, FOLD
"isap feea" all far
50c Per Lood
CAL
Shlrta and N "f» 
heed Ironed
PARK LAUNDROMAT 
119 Hathway If. 
ly Tuttle'i Market 
LI 1-9911
Hugheamen smashed tha boys 
from Boaaman, 10*0.
The Plonaara have played what 
amounts to two-and-a-nalf aeaauna 
o f football. Three gamea In *00, 
a full schedule In ’57 and ’5N 
marks tha complete history of 
USD'i grid fame. Tabbed aa tha 
“ Notre llama of tha Waat," It la 
tha only Catholic university, or 
waat cumpatlng In
____________ setsall. Boost i
tha new university els
college.'In tha *,«. 
Intercollegiate foo j era of 
aim It la oqly 
a matter of time before UM1) la 
"big time" enough to taka on the 
grid glanta of the country.
Rob McCutoheon, former Gal 
Poly backflald man, waa hired 
from Antelope Valley JC to coach 
the Plonaara for thalr first two 
yaara. Daapita hla sucoeaa, ha waa 
raliavad last season, Paul Plata,
professional player, 
•d to taka McCTuUhfi
v t v f u IBSV v u t i s m iii « mvaa.
another Cal Poly gridiron vat, and 
MC 
ng had a vary aueoeaaful 
last yaar and having loat
waa
on'a
___ ______ __ IMS
nation, a d wali-ramambarad last 
aaaaon aa ona of the greataat
gamaa• In Poly’a hlatory, whan, 
during tha homecoming tuaclc, the
Football Schodulo
Bcpt. 19— Ban Diego U. Hqie
Sept. 26— Montana Bt., 2 p m There 
Oct. 3—Ban Diego Btate* Thera
Oaf. 10— I, Now Max. V. , Here 
Oat. 17—Long Beach It,* Here
Oct. 24— Fresno Hate*
. THomeoomlng]
Nov. 7—L.A. Stale
Paiadena (Ross Bowl) Bja.m 
Nov. 14—Lawla A Clk [Ora | Kara 
Nov. 20—U. el Calll. I. B *
*—Denolea CCAA Gamaa
Haro
Thera
Hare
former 
appoint* 
plaoa.
Havl
M U M ___ ___
only flva griddera, tha Plonaara 
ex poet thalr beat aaaaon this yaar, 
Plata haa roplaoad MuCutheon'a 
Spllt-T offanao with the Blot-T, 
Indicating, perhaps, mora of an 
•mphaala on tha aerial game. 
Duana O'Connor, an All-American 
Jayooc pick at Cltrua JC, and Jan 
Chapman. All-Kancai aa a prep, 
arc battling for the quarterback 
job. Fullback Toma Gat#*, 11*5 
poundar from Loa Angelas, la being 
ballad by UBD fana aa ona of 
the bast runners on the Pacific 
( oust. He gained 028 yard* and 
■cored 11 touchdowns aa a aopho* 
mora laat year. Halfbacks Hub 
Kcyas and Joe Gray team to give 
the Pioneers a dreaded running 
attack. Kayca lad the nation In 
JC scoring while at Antelope Val­
ley in 1(10(1, and acorad seven TO'a 
laat yaar while gaining 606 yards, 
Plata haa a huge line rsturnlng 
averaging 220 pounds par man.
A valid teat for (he Muatanga? 
Considering tha fact that tha Mua­
tanga travel to Huseman, Mont., on 
the 16th, for the rematch with 
the powarful Uobcata, this season's 
opener, which haa all tha earmarka 
or a 'toughle'i might be Juat what 
tha doctor ortdered.
Hughas expect* to open with 
an experienced eleven. Local fane, 
will get their first peck at the 
Orcan and Gold "Elephant Hack- 
fjald", consisting of Claude Turner 
(BOO) and Gary Van Horn (200) 
at halvaa, and Carl Howstar (BOB), 
a newcomer with power to spare, 
at full. Handling tna algnal culling
roll will be veteran Tom Kloator- 
man, fourth In tha CCAA laat 
yaar In paaaing. The Muatang for­
ward wall will aa* Curt Hill plead­
ing pass ratalvar In the CCAA) 
and Darwin Mol 1111 at endai vet­
eran Hat Lovell (240), Mid-Bracket 
All-American, and Hilly Rota (800) 
at tacklan Carlos Gonaalaa, (880), 
l.ittla-All-American. U P I - A I I -
So* at. and twice All-CCAA, and on william* (000) three year vet- 
, at guards, plus All-CCAA 
■r Rich Max (B8B),
On* and two bad 
dwoUmga at Poly 
housed 70 married ctudanta.
•ran
cante
‘iJ!amnoa plywood Village
The mathematics and home eco­
nomics building la achsdulcd for 
in tha 1901* fuaa all quarter,
Kellogg-Voorhla Bavantaanth An­
nual Poly Vuo, open houi* 
attracted an oatlmatad 6 000 people.
Eating Instructions 
—for the Votorsn
Every veteran who haa bean In 
school or otherwise located In re­
gion! outside the Loa Angela* Jur­
isdiction should b* aura to initiate 
the transfer of hla record* to thla 
area, amphaaiaa Howard Barlow, in 
charga of tha Ban Lula Obispo of­
fice of tha Vatarana Administra­
tion. ■ ■ ■“Cal Poly haa worked out a 
procadur* whereby vatarana who 
have bean enrolled the year pre­
viously are protected," says Bar- 
low. "But the new man coming In 
for the first time, will have to 
Initiate tha tranafar himself."
For further detain, Barlow in­
vites veterans to call at the VA 
offlca, 004 Bunts Rosa, In the City 
Recreation building. Tha office la 
open from ItOO a.m. to 4i80 tun. 
every day exoant Saturdays, Sun­
day*, and. holiday*.
All vatarana. whether rsturnlng 
gr new, ar* alao warned to sign 
up aa "Veteran Students" whan 
rsglatarlng at Cal Poly,
. “ lorn* of our man nave over­
looked thla and hava found thorn- 
selvas In trouble," the VA official 
recalls. "Thar* ar* a few basic
Srecautlona to observe! otherwise, it* veteran may find hlmaalf not eating. And wa don't want that 
to happen."
Blnoa the Loa Angelas regional 
VA offloa ta ona of the largest In
Bulletins
Theatre Discount Cards
Your student body office offer* 
discount carda for |1 which ara 
good for a reduced rat* at any 
Fox Waat Coast thaatra until Juna 
90, 1960. With tha oardyou raoatva 
ona free admission, to be used at 
any time, other than road shows 
or special features.
Carda Will bo on sale In tha 
1st rat Ion line, and In tha stud* 
body offica at all ttmaa.
Student Body Card
Any student may. buy an asso­
ciate card for hla wife for 07,60
Kr year. Theae aasoclata mom- rahlpa entitle holders to tha same admlaaion privilege* aa your 
student body card. Aaauciate carda 
are available In the student body 
office at any time. ,
El Rodeo Yearbook 
Advance sale for for 1909-60 El 
Hodeo will ba made at registration 
tlma, 1
'7^'about tha air 
itcran ean expect 
la between Novin 
mber 10," says B$r
.rllaat
a
the country, 
date tha vo e  
flrat chock 
90 and Dece
"But." he repeats, "no chepk at 
all will start oomlng unless the 
now-arrtval from outalda the Lo| 
Angeles region initiates tha ttrenaw 
far of hla records."
— ......... 5
The longest winning atreak by 
a Cal Poly football team ia II 
gamaa aat In
HANCOCK
Poly Prices!
Luboa 1.25 
O il, aa  llttlo  as .16 qt.
Oaa Regular 32.9 
Gas Ethyl 34.9
Special prices on complete mechanical work.
Ala# lunaup and broke |*bs
Calllami* A Maalaray
Ian Luis Obispo 
LI 3 9751
Cal Poly Gift Headquarters Since 1934
W A TC H ES "Claranee Brown Always a Booiter— Buy Where You Atwayi Save”  D IA M O N D S
Clarence Brown it the 
Authorised Agent for—  
Omega - Longint* 
Bulova • Hamilton 
Elgin - Waterproof 
Priced from $19.95
CAL POLY STUDENTS
Rsgardlaii of your age 
your credit it aood-- 
no coilgnar needed
Buy Where /  
You Receive
Green Stamps
K m H r jb :
CLABCMCB BROWN TROPHY. . .  The Claranee
prssonlad each year to Ike outstanding athlete 
ar* shown, lei) to right, with Claranee Irowh
Brown Awardhi
.. - , . I . Bro n Trophy, Jim Jansen, tra
Iswelori  to bs 
rt. The at letle mentora 
• aa , track; Sheldon
o In each iport 
' J 
ol Clarsqc* li ......
i Dick Anderson, awlmmlng’
Clarence Brown carries only 
the finest quality Blue-White 
Diamonds — and 
SELLS THEM FOR LESS
Shop ot Clarence Brown's 
where you find the finest In 
Diamonds, Watches, 
Shoveri, Appliances, Silver* 
ware, Birthitone Rings and 
All Gift Itemi -
W# gl** tha fullest Guoronto# 
with oil our products— Fool fro* 
to com* Intq our otoro and look 
around— with no obligation to 
buy.
Clarence Brown
Son Lull Obupo'i Loading Credit Jeweler
S62 Higuora Stroot / '  ; fhon# LI 3-3640
CrediFTermi 
» Nothing Down 
» Nolntereitor 
Carrying Chargea
Buy a i low ai $1 a week
